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and pipes, pneumatic tubea and apparatus within
the'said area, and to do all such other works a's
may be-necessary to -carry into effect the objects

- of .the said Order.
5. The following are the names of the streets

within which'the Company propose to lay electric
lines 'within a - specified . period:—High-street,
from Canon-street to Commercial-place; Com-
mercial-place; Cardiff-street, from Commercial-
place to Cross-street; Canon-street; and Com-
mercial-street, from Canon-street to Duke-street'.

6. To authorise the Company to transfer all
or some of the powers or obligations created by
the Order to another.or other Company or Com-
panies, person or persons.

• 7. To' authorise the Company and any local
authority, body, company, or person to make
and carry into effect agreements for the produc-
tion and distribution of electricity, and for the
performing of all acts incidental to public and
private lighting.

8. The applicants propose to take powers by
this Order to break up or otherwise interfere
with the. Taff Vale and the Great Western
Railways.

9. To.authorise the Company to levy, make,
and recover rates, rents, and charges in irespect
of electricity supplied by them, and in respect of
the sale and hir,e of machinery, plant, apparatus,
and instruments, .and to confer, vary, and alter
exemptions from the payment of such rates, rents,
and charges, and to confer, vary, and extinguish
other rights aud privileges. - .

10. To authorise the Company, their officers,
servants, and workmen, to. enter .upon-lands,
buildings, or other .premises, and to examine any
machinery, plant, apparatus, or instruments
supplied by. the Company, or used in connection
with their lines or works, and to execiite such
works, and to do such things as shall be necessary
for the,.regulation or prevention of such use,
misuse, or waste, 'and to' impose and recover
penalties for the tampering or fraudulently in-
terfering with any such machines and things
aforesaid.

11. To confer upon, the Company all the
powers and privileges, exemptions and rights
given or. proposed to be given to undertakers
by the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882 and 1888,
and to ^authorise and enable them to exercise aud
enjoy the same throughout the said area of
supply..". . . .

On or before the 21st day of December next,
printed copies, of the draft Provisional Order
will'be deposited at the office of the Board of
Trade as aforesaid, aud on and after that day
copies may be obtained at the office of Messrs.
Gery and Rhys, Solicitors at Aberdare, in the
county of Glamorgan, aforesaid,, and at .the
offices, of the .undersigned, on'payment of one
shilling for each copy, and when the Provisional
Order shall have been granted by the Board of
Trade, printed copies thereof may. be obtained at
the same offices, on payment of one shilling, or
of such other, sum as the Board of Trade may
direct. .

Every local or other public authority, com-
pany, or person desirous of making any repre-
sentation to the Board, of Trade, or of bringing
before' them any objection respecting the in-
tended application, may do* so. by letter addressed
to' the Board 'of Trade, marked on the outside.
of the cover enclosing it, " Electric" Ligbtiug
Acts," on 'or before the 15th day of January,
1894; and they must, within, the same time,
deliver copies of any clauses or amendments they
desire to have inserted in the Order to the Board
oft Trade, and--to the undersigned. Parliamentary
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Agents.for the Order, to whom also there must
be. sent at the same time copies of -the objections
and representations. .

Dated this 1st day of November, 1893. .
. DEACON, GIBSON, and MEDCALP,.9, Great"

St. Helens, London, E.C., Solicitors for
- the Order.

In Parliament.—Session 1894.
Nottingham Corporation.

(Consolidation of Parishes, for Civil Purposes,
and Transfer of Powers to Corporation ; 'Ap-
pointment of-Overseers and Officers; Borough:
to be one Poor Law Union; Amendment
of Nottingham Corporation Loans' Actj
1880; New Provisions as to Corporation
Stock; Extension of Periods for Repayment'
of Loans; Borrowing of Money; Incorpora-
tion and Amendment of Acts; and other
purposes.)

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
.Li intended to be made to Parliament in the
next Session,' by the Mayor,' Aldermen, and
Burgesses of the borough of Nottingham (here^-'
inafter called the Corporation), for an Act
for all or some of the following purposes or'
objects (that is to say) :—- .

To constitute the borough one parish for all
purposes (other than ecclesiastical), and for that
purpose to consolidate all the parishes and parts
of parishes within the borough into one parish',
or to divide the borough into two parts, and to.-
consolidate the parishes and parts of parishes
within each division.

To transfer to the council of the borough all
or some of the rights, powers, duties, liabilities,
obligations, privileges, and immunities, not ex*,
clusively ecclesiastical, incident or attaching to
the parishioners, ratepayers, or inhabitants in
vestry assembled of the respective parishes and
parts of parishes to be consolidated as aforesaid^ .

To empower the council, of the borough to
appoint the overseers, assistant overseers, and
collectors of poor rates for the new parish or
parishes so proposed to be forme.d, and to enable
the overseers, so appointed to act without the
Churchwardens.

To constitute the borough one union for poor
law purposes, and to provide for the division of "
the borough into wards (corresponding or not
with the wards of .the borough) for the election
of guardians, 'and to make other provision for "
the election or appointment of guardians, and
for the constitution of the board of guardians
for the new poor law union, and to authorize
the Corporation to appoint members of the
assessment committee,.to reconstitute the Bas*
ford Poor Law Union, and to make all other
incidental and consequential arrangements in
regard to the Nottingham Poor Law Union, the..
Basford Pobr Law Union, and the parishes and;
parts' of parishes include'da in. thpse unions,,,and".'
also to provide for the transfer and adjustment'
of lands, buildings, property, rates, debts, and
liabilities belonging to, payable" by, or .affecting
those-unions or parishes.

To make proper provision in regard to valua-
tion lists and assessments, the 'settlement of
paupers, the registration and enrolment of
parliamentary voters and burgesses, the publi-
cation' of lists of parliamentary voters and'
burgesses, the compensating of officers a,nd per-
sons suffering pecuniary loss, the qualification
of overseers -and assistant overseers, and all
other .matters and things incidental to, 'or
consequential' on, the above-mentioned objects
of the intended Act. v ' - _ . - • . ;- •'


